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A Manupani, or Prayer Wall, near

PRAYER BY MACHINERY.
A recent t'avellen in Western Thibet,

E. F. Knight, reniarks that if one were-to
judge by the number of altars, prayhig
wheels, praying flags, praying walls, and
other strange objects .constantly encount-
ered by the wayside, one would naturally
conclude that this was the most religious·
country in theworld. But theexplanation,
he says is that the .religion is all outward
and visible: the praying of the inhabitaits
is performied for them by the idols of their
own inaiing, and devotion and doctrine
taking material forms in stocks and stones.

The roads that cross these arid wastes
are lined with manis, of which a typical
one, in the Indus valley near Leh, is re-
presented in the illustration. This mani
is a massive ivall, or ombankient of stones,
sone ton feet high, and having a sloping
roof. Every one of the large fiat stones
that forn this roof i.s elaborately carved,
in the pictorial characters of Thibet, with
the. inscription " On mani ptmi oei"-
the most commonly-employed prayer in
this country. The translation of these
muysbic syllables is nerely "O, thoi jewel
in the Lotus O!- If a native bo asked
ivhat this phrase signifies, -he wiill reply
that he does not know, but that the word'
are very holy, and the repetition pf them
is a sacred duty. -One explanati5 n is that
each of tlese six syllables repres'nts one
of the six spheres in -which a soul can be
reborn, and that, by constant repetition of
them, the doors bf eaci of these spheres
nay be closed, and ience Nirvana ho ob-
tained on deth. These long walls of stone,
some a mile in length, are found overy.
where in Ladak, generally at the entrance
of villages, but sometimes far away from
any habitation. The thousands of stonds
composing a mani will'all pray for one of
tho faithful, or rather, by their magic power,
lessen:the poriods of purgatory for him and
bring him nearer Nirvana whenever he
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Leh, in the Heart of the Himalayas.

walks by them, provided that he take care
to leavo tho iani on bis right hand. Thus
it is that a rond always divides on- a p;
pròaching a mani, a path running on botht
sides sô as to.accoimodate a traveller
coming from cither direction. Tho two
structures at the ends of this Mani arec
large chortens, or sarchioplagi containing
the ashes of-pious Lamas.

Most of the devotionî of this strange
lieople is literally carried on by nachinery.
Wheels conttining rells of prayers are
turned by wvater power, and every time the
wheel revolves it is vorking out the salva-
tien of the man who put it up. On .tho
tops of the houses wave flgs inscribed with
prayers, performintg a liko function ; while
many other artifices are employed te hasten
the " Perfect Rest."

Frequent religious carvings are te b
seen on the face of dhc cliffs. A good
specimen of these is-th idol of Chamba, a
colossal figure cut out of an isolated rock.
near the nonastery of Mulbeck, on the
road from Kashmxir te Le.

The Buddhist of Thibet has a love for
the horrible and grotesquo in nature. He
builds his monastery on ivhat to ordinary
mon would appear.to bo the nost undesir-
able spot posiible ; he perches it on the
sumnimit of some inaccessible piinacle, or
burrows into the face of some frightful
precipico. Like the Solitaries of the The-
baid ho seeks scenos of desolation, and in
this desert country he bas no difliculty in
finding what he requires. The Lanasery,
or monastery, of Shergol is carved out of a
honeyconbed cliff, forming, with saone
other cliffs of the sane description, a giant
fliglit of stairs on the slope of a bleak moun-
tain of loose stones. The monastery itself
is painted whitë,- vith bands of briglit
color on the projecting wvoòden gallery, so
that it stands out distinctly against the
darker rocks. Thore is not n sigu of vege-
tation near ; all round is a dreary waste

o stones alone. Froi this Lamas' retrent lov mon. When a Skoosbek is about te dio
the- vieo of tha mouiitains on the other lo als bis disciples round him and tels
sida of the' brbad valley is. particularly tîeni wbie ho will ho re-boru. Tho dis-
fabas tic."ý Tho. slopes freni bhis distance ciples after his death repair te tho indicated
appear quito sriooth, falling to the bed of placo and pick eut the Incarnation, by cer-
the river in regular furrows and waves, tain sisand holy marks, frem union( tho
overlapping each other like those one ofton other nowly-born cildren. Tho chosen
sees on a streai of lava that. bas cooled. infant is carriod alvay for ever frein homo
Theso undulations' are of various vivid aud fatuily, te ho educatod in tho sacred
.colors-great streaks, a mile long, of pink, mysteries in the boly city cf Lassa. Ho is
ochre, white, green; brick-red, and here thn brought te the inonnstery cf whicb hi
and thereof black. The effect is very is bbc bead, and takes up bis rosidouc
curious; it looks s if some Brobdingnia- thr in a s e b
gian child hai. been making experimrents binîseif witlx the ivorldly afitirs cf tho
with its firsti box of paints, and had daubed bretherbood, but droamingaway the long
thiemountain aide with one color after an- quiet years until tho bue coules fer ii
other. agaiu te dia and ho ro-boru in axiother

Some of the Lamaseries have Skooshoks, carthly body. Ail tlxe lvho know i
or Incarnations, as abbots. Tho Buddhists country bost affirrn that Skooshoks and
believo that after a man bas attained a high Lamas, as weil as pooplo, bave an absolute
degree of virtué, and bas thus escaped boliof in this doctrine cf motenîpsychosis.
liability te re-birti in and cf tho si t ordi- It is staknge, by th ray, thatong evr
nary sPheres, lie cati, ývhei'bx ho o dies, tile hea nel-rs brf childak or i Thibo
entèr tho Nirvana hoe bias earned cr return. prer. Tho Lainas fnow nori cf thoe

tie eart as an Incairnatioi. Only four mysterius beings the o arc su oso t
.injoii»é Ladak htvo Skooslks as- dieli in thir niidst, a d si o whil dis

ro- cainin t .an ifesttbenseves tes tiei
thereievan Popl parenty dligt buyng

himself withlctheaworldlytaffaios of th

brth rh od butdramig a t e l g,

agai too dio a r r n

catlybdy lltos hokowti

a, Chorten, or Sarcophagus, containing the Ashes of t Pious Lama, near Loh.
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